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SMET ABANDON SEARCHERS E ND M CONFESSES ICIEICEUThe New Progressive Bloc
RUSSIA 01 THE

STRAITS ISSUEIFLYERS MISSING

Mj r- - J!

The newly formed bloc, snapped at its organization meeting. Senator LaFollette, who called together the
thirty-fou- r men for the form the body, and Senator Norris, temporary chairman (extreme right) in-

dicated bv arrows.

grej-ses- a moro extensive primary
system, extending eve,, to tho pres-
idential election, revision of the
revenue law, rejection of the ad-
ministration's ship subsidy plan,
impeachment of Attorney General
Daugherty and recognition of so-
viet Russia. The bloc is ehown at
Its first meeting.

Political observers at tho nation-
al capital will watch closely the
early activities of the newly formed
"progressive bloc," organized by
Senator La Foliette of Wisconsin
with tho avowed intention of work-
ing for government reforms and
innovations. The blue, consisting

MERGER VOTED

BY COMMITTEE

FORD SEEKS IN

OF RAIL UfliASTO

EXPORT OUTLET

01! EAST C0I1S Ti

Company Has a $30,000,-00- 0

Program of Im
provements

, , 1 ...... .
to

-
Be Com- -

Dieted Within iz Months1

Host on, Dec. 9. llonry Ford 1 cady to accompany him.
visiting New England for the sec- - Naturally, Ignacio .Salazui- d

time In a month to decide on vitod his littlo companion id join
the site for an export terminal forU" hunting trip, lint Felipo l.a-th-

Ford Motor companv, fald was waiting for bin uncle, o

day that lie considered ;he present tho three decided to go below ioe
wave of stock dividend declarations!
by corporations a business ncces- -

sity, but added that his company
would make no ouch distribution

ttlliK 'eaI'- -

wo are expanding sttadilv," heias ooys
said, "We hav a Sao.uOO.Ooi) pro-- 1 The two bny-.- say ilial r ch pe

REMISSION OF

FRANCE'S DEBT

BY ENGLAND IS

A POSSIBILITY

Bonar Law Says the Gov-

ernment Is Willing to
Consider the Question of

Its Cancellation

statemen7ade at
premiers parley

Question Hinges Upon a
Reparations Settlement
Satisfactory to Great
Britain Being Made

London, l)e 10 ly tlie Asso-

ciated Press . Premier Bonar Law
caused a sensation at the second
session of the allied premiers this
afternoon, when,' In the course of
)iia reply to M. poincaro's mora-
torium plan,, ho ave clear Indica-
tion that the British government
would be quito willing to reconsider
the question .of cancellaton of the
French debt, provided Fuels a step
was made possible by a reparations
settlement satisfactory to Great
Britain.

Mr. Bonar Law had previously
intimated that America's insistence
on the payment of the British debt
had made it very difficult for Eng-
land to discuss remission of the
French war debt.

The British prime minister's dec-
larations at the afternoon meeting
greatly encouraged Premier Poln-rare- ,

who was extremely pessimis-
tic early in the day over the out-
come of tho conversations.

While the premiers nre far from
an accord as yet, it was said by the
French delegation this evening that
Bonar Law's pronouncement on the
debts had made on agreementmuch more likely.

Th0 British prime minister brief-
ly outlined the kind of settl pmflnt
he desired a moratorium sufficient
to enable Germany to
her finances and credit and stabil-
ize the mark, no military action of
any, character by the French anda reduction of the indemnity to be-
tween thirty and forty billion cold
marks.

This statement Is expected to
liava the effect of making jr. Poin-car- e

more conciliatory and less In-
clined to talk about mllitury meas-
ures, although he himself believesthat military measures would not
prove very effective. Another new
element which may help the

Is on agreement developedtonight when iMwrrrrra known thatKarl Bergman, German repara-?2Ls,V"l- ef

h'ld Arrived In Londonwith Chancellor Cuno's new schemefor settlement.

'INDECENT DANCING'
MUST BE STOPPED IN

NEW YORK, IS ORDER

Vew Tork, Dec. !). New York
.u.uiy wns washed by a terpsicho-rea- n

reform wave. Proprietors of
lum- - nunoreu puoiio dance halls Inthe Greater City wore warned bvPolice Commissioner Mrs. GeorgeVT. Loft, that they would bo lalledif they didn't put a stop to "inde-
cent demoralizing dancing.""We have tried to regulate danc-
ing with women police." said jrrsLoft, "and we have failed. The
regular pollco force, therefore, hatbeen ordered to arrest proprietorsand floor managers who permitviolations of the dancing rules wc
have made.

"Cheek-to-cheo- k dancing- andmovements known as the scandal-wal- k,

tho cradle rock, tho Chicagocamel, the syncopating shimmy,and the chicken shakes aro terri-
ble. They must cease."

RADIO EXPERIMENT
ABOARD A TRAIN IS

PROVING A SUCCESS;
San Francisco, Dec. 9. The first

experiment with radio reception on
a transcontinental train, which is
being mado by the Southern rn.
oific company on Us Overland lim-
ited, which left Oakland yesterday
jur oiucugu, is proving a success.
According to messages today fromme train wnile It was at Sparks,
Nov., the radio picked uc- messag
es irom points as rar distant as
Honolulu, Los Angeles, San Fian-cisc- o,

Portland, Seattle and Kansas
city. --Messages could bo heard
cienriy.

Tho messages received by the
train came more sharply on the
grades than on the lowlands and
could be heard os cleaily In the
tunnels as elsewhere.

The advisability of retaining the
radio on transcontinental trains
will be considered by the companyas soon as me overland nas finish-
ed the experiment.

EXPLOSION KILLS SIX
New York, Dec. it. Six men

were injured, two probably fatallywhen the boilers in the steamship
Fritzoe, in dry dock in Brooklyn,
blew up this afternoon.

WEATHER
r FORECAST
Denver, lioc. it. New Mexico:

Sunday, fair, warmer north and
west portions. Monday, unsettled,rain or snow and colder north por-
tion. Monday, unsettled, rain or
snow and colder north portion.

Arizona: Sunday and Monday,
unsettled, probably ' snow north,
rain south portion Sunday night or
Monday. Warmer Sunday, colder
Monday.

LOCAL REPORT
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p, m. yesterday,recorded by the university:
Highest temperature 46
Lowest 20
Rango 21
Mean . .4 85
Humidity nt 6 a. ni 67
Humidity at 6 p. m 88
Precipitation , 0
Wind velocity f , , s
pirection of wind South
Character of day Clear

gram of improvement to bo com- -
lleted within a yar. V won't de- -

da,-,- . :i::v ,lli-l,l,i-u r,l,. tl,..l
regular cash dividends, ami wo Willi
spend them in tlie ,.r,nin j t lei

i wo b.'ivn in ti,,, iiui. o,-i- t .a n,J

MQ TRACE OF TWO!

dSINCE THURSDAY

No Definite Word Has Been
Received Regarding the
fate of Col, Marshall and
Lieut, Webber

EFFORT ISMADE TO
CLEAR UP MYSTERY

Nine Military Airplanes Are

Engaged in Searching
Territory That Had Not

Yet Been Covered

San Diego. Culil'., Dec. 9. The
moat comprehensive aeronautical
search instituted by tho govern-
ment since the air forces of 'the
army and navy combined in efforts
to find Lieutenants Cecil II. Con-

nelly and Frank Waterhouso sev-

eral years ago, in Lower California,
was put into effect today in an cf-fo-

to clear up the mystery sur-
rounding the disappearance of Col.
Francis II. Marshall and Lieut'.
Charles L. Webber.

As dusk approached, however, no
definite word regarding the fata of
the two officers, who left Rockwell
field Thursday for Fort Huachuea
Arizona, in a Dn Ilaviland airplane,
with Webber as pilot, had been r-- .;

ceived and another day's search!
was planned. i

At noon loday five Do Haviland
airplanes from the Twelfth obser.
vation squadron Motioned at Fort
Bliss, under command of Maj. I.co
F. Heffernan, joined the Rockwell
field aircraft forces fit Tucson,
Ariz., under Capt. Lowell II. Smith.
Before 1 p. m. nine military air-
planes, extending in a line esti-
mated to bp nearly ten miP-- wid
swept southeast from Kstrelia,
Ariz., where the missing plane- - last
was reported seen, ter-
ritory that had not yet been cov-
ered.

Captain Smith reported by tele-
graph that Lieutenant Webber's
plane had circled Estrella at a low
altitude at 1 p. in. Thursday, evi-

dently to check his bearings, and
then had veered off to tha south-
east, in h mountains of that sec-
tion, but military aviators said to-

day it would be bard for a plane to
land in any of them without. serious
damage to the machine.'

Maj. Henry H. Arnold Rockwell
field commander, said lata todnv
that the snouting, plantw seuinir
ths- -- two missing ' ul'f Voiild
make Tucson their base.

MARSHALL IS BARRED
FROM THE SENATE BY

DIMINUTIVE PAGE BOY

Washington. Deo. 9. Former
Vice President Marshall visited the
capitol today but was barred
the. senate chamber bv a diminu-
tive page boy.

"That's all right: I used to work-here,- "

Mr. Marshall said, but the
p.iKe. the youngest ami newest of
the flock, refused to admit him un-
til ho was well introduced.

DUKE OF LEINSTER IS
EN ROUTE TO AMERICA

London. Dec. ft. The Duko of
Leinstcr sails today on the steam-
ship Baltic for Xew York to com-
plete arrangement for his propos-ed race across the Atlantic next
year against William Washburn
N'litting, each man to s;iil a Iwelve- -
ton Ketch, singlehanded.

Mr. Nutting, who issued the
challenge for the race, is commo-
dore of the Cruising Club of Amer
ica

yM E

CASE STRIGKEPJ

OEFM DOCKET

District Judge Dismisses the
Action Filed Against Wil-

liam Allen White, Emporia
tditor

Emporia, Kans., Tiec 9. The
state's ca.se against William Allen
White, Emporia, editor, charged
with violating tho industrial court
law by placinga placard in the win-
dow of his newspaper, was dismissed
at 4 o'clock this afternoon in district
court, Justice- - Harris presiding.
Mr. White appeared at tlie court
with his attorney.

In dismissing tho case JudgeHarris declared the rumors arising
from the state's refusal to bring
the case to trial had done White
an injustice, and the judge flayed
the administration of Governor
Henry J. Allen for the way in
which the case had been handled.

"This case was commenced ma-
liciously or recklessly, without in-

vestigation of the facts to ascertain
whether the prosecution was justi-
fied," the judge said.

White, in a statement after the
hearing, declared he had been "ku
kluxed," and "by a court that did
not have the cuts to mill out their
shirt tails and gh-- a ku klux pa
rade."

OMAHA GIRL SHOT BY

UNIDENTIFIED MAN

Omaha. Neb.. Dee. S. Miss Al
ice Ithlneland, 24, was shot and al-

most instantly killed by an uniden. th
tified man about 3 o'clock, this
morning. The assailant Is said to
have broken ' into her apartment.
The murderer was said to be de
scribed as short, dark and aprar- -

ently of Italian descent, escaped in
automobile. The family In an

adjoining apartment heurd the
girl's screams and saw the murder-
er dash down tho stairs.

EiS SPEAKING.

MISSION TO U.S.

Hi QUAKER CIIT

Intimates in Philadelphia
That Ho Has Accomplish-
ed the Three Purposes for
Which He Came

ACADEMY oTMUSIC IS

PACKEDT0 HEAR HIM

Pleads for Peace Based on

France's Ideals; Visits

Independence Hall; Sees

Liberty Bell

Philadelphia, Dec. 0. George
C'lemenceaii, the grizzled French

',v;,r premier, today ended bis "for- -
1n.1l" speaking mission to America
heforo the Philadelphia. Forum in
the Academy of. Musi.; with tbo
broad intimation that he believes
ho had accomplished all of th--

three purposes for which he
his cottage by the '' in

France.
tit' two of thorn be evinced no

doubt. He was confident he hn.l
convinced America that Franco
was not a militaristic nor nn

nation. He was equally
sure he had spread conviction that
France intended to pay her debt t.
America not immediately, per-

haps, but ultimately.
Ho quoted atiiiin a paragraph

from President. Harding's annual
messnge to congress yesterday, as
an indication that the third point

bringing America back to tho
side of France and TJngland also
was being accomplished.

Four power Pact
The paragraph was the presi-

dents comment on the four-pow-

pact which the executive said had
brought "a new confidence in tho
maintained pence" and which b

suggested "might bo made a model
for like assurance;) w herever in tho
world any common interests ar
concerned.''

"I told your chief," Clemencfau
continued "that when he pondered,
on what I had s.itd to him I be-

lieved bis feeling would find in
way toward us and I believe it has.
Hut I don't know what tho diplo-
matists will make of it.''

It was again his "peace mes
sago" that Ciemenceau delivered tit
tho representative audience tunc
faced him in the grayly decked
Academy of Music.

Pica for JViior
Hut It waa a plea fot te act; base.t

on Fiance's ideals ami these ideals.
), declared. Franco would defend
to the last drop of her blood, even,
jf Rle, ,ucj , defer,,) them alone,

411 the five -- formal adda-H-
lie l mode beforu were blended
01 una oi.--i. 01 ,nc series. amw n"
,vas tho fiery "Tigeii" now
ing defiance against Franco's ene- -
mies, row the advocate, carefully
stating bis case; now an old man
pleading for his nutivo land, that,
slm be not mitundcrstood."

.Several times llo was interrupt-
ed by applause. At tho end be
wns given a long ovation.

I'lemeneeaii spoke lit 11 a. m,
utter In had been taken thruugli
crowded down town streets to In-

dependence hall the cradle of tho
nation where ho saw the historin
liberty bell ami sat in the clniii'
that Joint Hancock used w'hen bo
signed the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

Crowds had massed about Inde-
pendence hall and ho was ehci-oi- l

as he entered and as he left tlie fa-

mous old structure.
Military Fx-or- t

1 is escort was Philadelphia
proudest military body the First
city troop, attired in resplendent:
dress uniforms of a pattern ante-
dating the American revolution. 15
was'tho troop which has had thci
honor of escorting every president
who has visib-- Philadelphia since,
tho days of (leoryo Washington.

Another crowd twirled about hi
car as ho emerged f ror the acad-- I
emy after he had finished hi.--

speech, and it. was with difficulty
that the police were able to re-

strain enthusiasts who wanted to
get a clusu up of tho distinguished,
visitor.

The Tiger drovo immediately til
Ibis private car, which left at :i:2J
this afternoon for Chicago, where
on Sunday ho will deliver a spcvi.il
message to the nation's farmers
at a farmers' convention.

DEFEATED CANDIDATE
FOR SHERIFF FILES

NOTICE OF CONTEST

Clovis. N. XI., Dec. 9. Pat Wood,
democratic candidate for sheriff at
the election November 7. who, on
the face of the returns was defeat-
ed by J. C. Scales, republican, b
77 votes, has, through his attorney,
filed a contest in the district court.
The notice of contest charges that
the judges of election in every pre-
cinct in tlie county "did wilfully,
maliciously, knowingly, unlawfully,
corruptiv and fraudulently, count,
tally and return." votes for Beolex
for sheriff. It i3 further charged
that tho judges of election showed
"corruption, fraud, coercion and
dishonesty" In their tallying of tho
election, on the ground that bal-
lots which the judges counted unj.
certified as conveying the inter.--
tion of tho voter, were Illegal, and
iho suit seeks a court review oi
the election returns in every pre-
cinct in the county, together with
an Inspection of the ballots.

Mr. Beals has received his cer-
tificate of election from the coun-
ty commissioners and in the ori'.i
nary course of events should take
offico January 1. As court does
not convene uutil February, it b
not likely that any further action
will be taken until that time.

MAN SENTENCED TO

SHOVEL SNOW UNTIL

CHINO0KWIND BLOWS

Centralia, Wash.. Dec. 9- .- i'oil
Wood, arrested by police for
drunkenness, has been sentenced in
police court here "to shovel snow
until the Chinook winds b.ow."

"I don't know what a chinoolc
wind is, but it can't folor too soon
for tiie," Wood luforme-- thm
Judge,

HE SROT LITTLE

EELIPE BAREIA

Ignacio Salazar, 11 Years
Old, Admits He Killed

Playmate; "Didn't Know:
It Was Loaded" Case

"I didn't know the f:iiii :i

loaded. Then, when pulled tin
trigger and saw Felipe fall I wa
so frightened thru I didn't know
what to do. Then, this morning
when I saw in the paper that the
police were looking for some boys
with skull caps I knew I must
conic Hnd tell you."

This was tho statement mud,' to
District. Attorney Krnest. ;. Garcia,
yesterday afternoon, hy Urniieio
.Salazar, of f, ,') 1; Cromwell avenue.
The boy, who I 11 years old and is
a. nephew of City Policeman
Uomulo Salazar, i iinfes.-- that
nan causeu in Hi death Of llllle
year old Felip BarelM.

Felipe llan-- was killed us the
result of being hot with a .;! cal -

iber rifle. Friday afternoon, at the
Earolas bridge. The bullet pr.sM--

entirely through bis body, enter-
ing at the left side opposite the
lower part of the heart and pass-
ing out at tho right side. Death Is
believed to have hem instantane
ous.

Ignacio Kalnzar, neeorn!'Mnied by
another boy, Felipe Arellanos, went
to District Attorney Gareia's office
late yesterday afternoon. They
explained to him that they bad
read the account of Felipo Harela's
shooting in the Morning Journal
yesterday and wanted to teil the
truth about tho matter.

They explained that Ignacio Sal
azar and tho Arellanes hoy tire
neighbors, the latter living at uOii

Cromwell avenuo. Felipo Arellanos
who is 15 years old. owns a
caliber rifle, they said. Yesterday
ihu two decided to go hunting and
.started shortly after noon.

They intended going to the Wcsi
,'lde of the river, where tha hi

is thicker than on the cast sulu
and when, they thought hunting
was better. Reaching tho Unreins
bridge tlicy found liltlo Felipe Pa-
re 1a, who was seated on t li rail-

ing of the bridge, waiting for the
return of bis undo, who wns haul-

ing caliche.
Felipe Barcln, and Ignacio Sala-

zar wcio classmates at the Sacred
Heart school, in thy Bnrdas t.

They were warm friends and
every mniniug walked to school

hisleucine!, me ,,itv- iv.i
homo first waiting at u. home

'of the other until his comrade was

bridge and play for a. time. ,

Tho Salazar and trenail' s oue
'aid that after t hey had gone under
tho bridge the three began to play

.together, scuffling and wrestling,

Arellanes had loaded the 11II0 mu
that Ignacio Isalazar did not Know
it was luadPd. While the llltet
were playing Ignacio pointed the
nuizzlc of tho riflo at Felipo Pa
rein., and milted the trigger, 1,

uui. '' - - -: y

....... , .... ,i r .. ,i,t , n..

cliii Uii'iiji i ...-

ed to their homes.
Yesterday morning Arel- -

lanes and Ignacio ,w the story
of Feliue Uarcia's death i i

Morning Journal. After di
the matter at length ignacio told

Continued on l'see Two,

EKllRIE
OF NEW MEXICO

AGED DIES

L.
Distinauished.77(in of the

Mate lur many ca
Succumbs at His Old

Home at Flushing, L.

Santa Fe, Dec. 9 News lias b en
received here of tile death last
night In Flushing, L. 1- "f ' lh'ad-for- d

Prince, nt the ago f ts'J years.
Governor of New Mexico fim 18SS

to 1S93, and previously chief Justl e

of the territorial supreme court
from 1S70 to IS:'!:, Sir. Prince bad
a long and distinguished career in
public service, was noted,, us n

writer of historical subjects, and
prominently identified with irriga-
tion, horticulture, mining and other
jihases of tlie development of New
Mfxco and the southwest. P.orn in

Flushing, he was u member of the
New York stato assembly from
1S71 to 1875, "father of the consti-
tutional amendments" of 1S74.
member of the New York senate.
1870-7- delegate to tho republican
national conventions of ISC'? and
1176 and was a member of the leg-
islative council of New Mexico in
1909. Ho served as president of
tha commercial
congress, international mining con-

gress, was vice president of the
national Irrigation congress, and
was connected 'th i.iany other in-

dustrial and development organi-
zations state and national; served
as president of and on the govern-
ing boards of numerous state insti-
tutions, was president of the New
Mexico Historical society, and a
member of the Order of the Cin-

cinnati, Mayflower Descendants
and other patriotic societies.

Governor Prince, senior lay dep-
uty of the Kpiscopat church, for
years took a prominent part in the
work of that organization and was
president of a number of its socie-
ties. He was author of m.-n- y his-
torical works dealing with early
days in both cast and southwest
and a leader in tho republican
party in New Mexico. Mrs. Prlnc
is in Santa Fe. Announcement ot
the funeral services will be made
later, it was said.

extensions and improvement.---.- told .Mr. Garcia, intlu, playful .stum
Fold said he thought tho popu- - of boys playing "soldier."

!lar practice of declaring stock dlvi- - llo said that when lie saw Ins
i ,.. . .. ..,!.. r..i, ift..i. )i,. ,v- -

M. Tchitcheriri Is
Satisfied With Turkey;
Warns Against Trusting
the Allied Nations

Lausanne, Dec. 9. Proof that
bolshevik Russia is highly dissatis-

fied with Turkey because Ismet
Pasha has abandoned the Russians
on tho question of the Dardanelles
was found today when M. Tchit-cherl- n,

the soviet war minister, Is-

sued an urgent invitation to the
Turkish journalists, and hi the
course of a long speech warned
them of the dangers of placing
their trust in the allied nations.

M. Tchitcherln did not want to
say anvthlng in the way of criti-
cism of the Turkish plenipotenti-
aries but thought the Turkish peo-pl- o

at home should know of the
trend of things at Lausanne, lie
had 'a distinct impression, hQ said,
that war between Turkey and the
powers was still going on. Usually
wars were fought on tho battle-
field, but at Lausanne tho war was'
being waged around the . green
table and tho goal was to separate
Turkey from Kussia. Afterwards
the great powers would defeat
Turkey and Russia separately.

Franco Abandons Turkey
Tchitcherln charged that France

had abandoned Turkey in favor of
England, and the consideration
was probably some concessions on
the reparations problem from Eng-
land.

"But it remains to bo seen," he
continued, "how far France and
England will agree when the Brus-
sels conference is held."

lie rejoiced that Turkey and
F.ussia had final' come together
because they wcro vitally Import-
ant to each other; their interests
were the same.

"Tho independence and strength
of Turkey is security for Kussia,"
he added, "and Turkey cannot be
strong and independent unless the
straits are closed."

The bolshovilt leader declared
that to allow foreign warships to
pass through tho straits wouli
mean the handing over of Constan-
tinople to the nation with the
strongest navv. Naval units would
seize Constantinople, then attack
Russia. Thererore, if Constantino-
ple was In danger Russia also was
In terror.

Turning his attention to Eng-
land, Tchitcherln told the Turkish
correspondents that Great Britain
had her eye on northern Persia.
Tho way to northern Persia was
through the Caucasus; ti e way to
tile Caucasus was through the Dar-
danelles, lie asserted that the Rus- -

Continued on I'wfO Two.

EVOLUTION T
I !

COUNTER REVOLT

HOPE RUSSIA

Gradual Change by Orderly
Process Will Save the
Country, Former Govern-
or of Indiana States

Washington, Dec. 9 (by the As-

sociated Press). By a gradual
change through the orderly pro-
cesses of evolution and not by
counter 'revolution will Kmsiu
emerge from her present condition,
declared former Governor James
P. Goodrich or sndlana, speaking
here tonight beforo tho conference
on public opinion and world peace.
An official government investiga-
tion of conditions in that country
was mado .by Mr. Goodrich last
year.

"Out of the present unfortunate
situation a settled responsible gov-
ernment shall emerge," he de
clared. "It will be a democracy
and not an autocracy either of the
czar or the proletariat.

"Tho peasant never did accept
communism. Ho is by Instinct,
training and tradition, individual-
istic and capitalistic. Tho peasant
saw his surplus crops taken away
year by year and nothing given in
return, save a receipt by the offi-
cer taking the grain.

"When he asked for clothing he
was told they had none; when he
wanted implements fof his farm he
received nothing and when he
called tho village doctor, who was
to servo him free, ho could get
hjm only by secretly giving him
tood.

The peasant failed to produce a
surplus under this condition and
the soviet government, confronted
with a food shortage, established
private property and free trade in
May, 1921, Mr. Goodrich said.

"Tho g'Vernment created 'state
trusts' to take charge of the lead
ing industries n the hope of rais
ing the efficiency of tho workers,
he continuod. "The trusts rapidly
are losing money and a situation is
approaching where disaster is in
evitable. A swarm of middle men
has arisen( operating between the
trusts and charging commissions of
from SO to 30 per cent.

"The government now is seeking
to take the last step of tho evolu-
tion of the industrial life. It pro-

posed to invite foreign capital to
invest in industries, the govern-
ment to name three directors and
the secretariat, capital to name
three directors and the manage
ment, and the government to name
tho seventh director in case of dis
putes.

"When they learn that foreign
capital will not-com- In under the
idej of mixed companies, then and
not until then will Lenlne and his
associates surrender the last ves-

tige of their communist principles
and go back to a capitalistic basis."

FIVE PEKSOXS KILLED
Oklahoma City. Dkla., Doc. 9.

Five persons were killed, three of
them children, and five others in
jured when a motor car ran off a
culvert and fell into a ditch of an
water five miles south of Okla-
homa City on the Norman road to
night

"l""3 wa:s '"""''"V process- -
o. cori'oi .(.Lions to protect earu.ngs 1""m'"'
that stood on tho books as surpius'gun in his terror. They say be and
against an attempt by the govern-- j tho Arellanes boy were mo terror
ment to gut at them "when more1 rti iclu-- that th-- y could not move
revenue;) jtrft wanted to sw ell the! for a minuto or more. Then K'l'.-i-

....
'1".': ' K," l, I'r"". ,1'-'- " "v "

f V' th nk ?lat th08B 'tocMwo ran away, across th

uf tliiiij-i'nu- r republican and dem-
ocratic senators and representa-
tives and "elects" to both houses,
plans, among other things to fight
fer ameiHliiienta to the constitu-
tion providing for the abolishment
of the electoral college and the ear-
lier meetings of newly formed con- -

I'CITf BEAUTIFUL'

iTO ARISE FROM

BIA RUINS

Leading Citizens Attack Job
of Rehabilitation; Loss
Between Ten and Twelve
Million Dollars

Astoria, tire., Dec. ! (by the As-

sociated Press.) I tain fell from
the leaden hkic on tho ruins, of
Ahi.oi W--s btiHinesM district, helping
the firemen 1., oueiu-- '.be smould-
ering r'inn,mt? of "Iho blaze which
Friday wiped out the heart of this
century old city. Bur neither the
rain nor the gloomy aspect, tguench-c- d

the spirit of Astoria's leading
citizens-- , who vigorously attacked
tile job of rehabilitation.

Tho vision of :i "city beautiful"
to replace the one gone up in
smoke was before tho men who
gathered to plan tho reconstruc-
tion. To avoid the springing up
of a "shack town" on tho ashes,
they madn provision for the erec-itio- u

of temporary structures out-
side tin. burned nri'a under permits
issued by authority (if a committee
which tool; charge of tho einire lo- -
cal situation

Xn official es;:.na; e of (lie ag-
gregate loss was made, but the
general opinion of business men
who were laimliar wall local con
ditions was that the loss would
be between JlO.OOu.ouO and $12.- -
000,000.

NEW TARIFF ACT

CRITICISED BY

A BERLIN

Effects Are so Far Reaching
as to Be Equalled Only by
the Versailles Pact, Is As-

sertion

Berlin. Dec. !). The effects of
the new tariff law of the United
flutes are so intense and far reach-
ing as to be equalled only by the
"monstrous disturbing powers" of
the Versailles treaty, declares the
Allgenifine Zeitung.

The custom barriers f reeled . by
America, says the newspaper,
leaves only a limited opportunity
for cnuntrhs redlining imports
from the I'nited States to pay for
them in exports to America.

Coupled with the general desti
tution of Europe, this could mean
nothing other than a passive trade
balance for cverv European coun
try. If fbp wish of
thP Cnited States for "tho recovery
of the unhealthy economic world "
were really in earnest, the new law
would have presented an entirely
different appearance.

"in. any case." adds the Zeitung.
"it Is n very sharp, yet unfortu-
nately double edged weapon whose
point must ultimately be directed
against their own people."

MORE THAN 6 MILLION
A YEAR IS THE COST

OF RUNNING HARVARD

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 9. It
costs moro than $0,000,000 a year
to run Harvard universit-- . The
annual statement of the treasurer,
Charles Francis Adams, made pub-
lic today, shows that tho total ex
penditure reached tho turn of

G,(4.),0d, involving an operating
deficit of $77,536.6:1, for the year
ending Juno 30. The deficit, how-
ever, was much smaller than that
of the preceding year, when the
university ran behind over $338,-00- 0.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
Morrilton, Ark., Dec. 9. Less

Smith, negro who Bhot and prob-
ably fatally wounded Deputy Sher-
iff Gran Parish, when he attempt-
ed to arrest the negro this after-
noon, was iaken from jail and
lynched here tonight.

PAPER- -

International Amalgamation
of 16 Standard Organi-
zations Is Decided Upon
at Chicago Meeting

Chicago, Dec. 9 (by the Associat-
ed Press). An international amal-

gamation .'committee of fifty
tot Its-- purpose tiio

amalgamation of n rtan-dar- d

organizations of railway em-

ployes into ona body, was voted
here today at a conference of 600

delegates, claiming to represent be-

tween 6,000 end 7,000 locals of the
sixteen unions.

The membership of the commit-
tee as well ns its officers will be
selected lit tho final meeting to-

morrow. Tile meeting today func-
tioned undo",' the direction of tho
Minnesota liailroad shop crafts
legislative committee. working
slnuo September us the national
amalgamation mmmittco among
railroad employes.

Program Adopted
The program was adopted at the

conference by resolution, rails, for
an attempt through the executivn
heads of tho sixteen unions to call
an international conference to tako
ni, the amalgamation oivstion.
Failing in this the resolution call--

for institution from the ranks of j

ta-- organization oj nniu"'"
movements to amend existing by-

laws and constitutions to permit
joining the amalgamated plan.
Where the second recourse lail.-i-

institution of action at the next In

ternational convention is called for.
The plan of amalgamation as

adopted, calls for the consolidation
of the sixteen unions Into an exec-

utive council with two memb-r- s

from each union. Later it is plan-
ned to unite the unions Into six
units, one eacji for enginemen: tha
train service; train control; office;
station; freight and express; me-

chanical trades, and maintenance
of way. Tho later organlstalion
would have an executive body of
forty-si- x with eight representatives
from each unit.

CL0VIS CITY WELL

HAS. A CAVE-I- N AT

250FEET DEPTH

Clovis, N. M., Dec. !. Machinery
has been installed to start an in-

vestigation- of the cave-i- n which
.has taken place In the city's big
water well, ilriitj to be one of the
most remarknbe wel'.s of ils kind
in the country." The cave-i- n oc-

curred, f Just below a cylindrical
room i'50 feet beneath tho surface
in which is located the pump.

Plant Manager Howe stated ho
did not believe much damage had
been done, although he was as yet
unable to say positively.

The city's giant well is of tlie
dug type, with nu elevator oper-
ating down a broad shaft to a con-cre- to

room at the '.'a foot depth
where the pumps tire located near
the water level. It is probable that
In the process of pumping the sand
base below the concrete room has
bee.n removed.

MORE THAN 7,000,000
RUSSIANS MUST HAVE

RELIEF THIS WINTER

New York, Dec. 9. More than
7,000,000 P.usslans must b given
relief this winter, Col. William N.
Haskell, chief representative in
Russia of the American relief ad-

ministration, declared today on his
arrival on tho steamship Bcren-gari- a.

' Of this number, ho said.
American relief workers will

care for 4,000,000; the others will
receive relief from the soviet gov-
ernment.

MONSTER IXCf IJATOIt
Cleburne, Texas, Dec. 9. An In-

cubator capable of "latching four
thousand eggs at ri time is being
installed here by T. W. Jarrell and
John II. Dailey,

uvi'ieno ut.tiaiaiiujis mlo a l Ol :n
of avoiding .legitimate taxation,"
ho added. "The stock they give is
only paper but it gives tho stock-bold-

a somewhat bettor claim for
his sharo of thi csirriine-s- . tt

seem reasonable to tax the
surplus, does it, when the surplus
comes from earnings and earnings
have already been taxed?

"The Ford company aims to
keep a good big surplus!. Wc con-
sidered it tho same as our coal bin.
Cold weather comes and wo draw
on it. Bad times coino and we can
full back on our surplus. It Is an
insurance against a falling oft' in
business. We aro going solid all
winter, and our surplus is tho reas-
on wc feci that wo aro going
straight through with our pro-
gram." '

MARRIAGE CEREMONY
PERFORMED BY RADIO

n-F- ARcn ii i frai
Albany, X. T., Dec. - A mar-rkig- o

ceremony performed by radio
is illegal, according to a construe
tion today placed upon the domes-
tic relations law Jiy Suite's Attor-ne-

lieneral Newton. The words
"in the presence" as contained In
the law, means an uctu.il and not
a constructive presence, t'u attor-
ney general holds.

It is an essential that the wit-
nesses and persons should tic im-

mediately at hand, as it is that the
contracting parties to tho marriage
should bo in view of each other, '

Mr. Newton said.
Question as to tho legality of a

radio ceremony was brought up
by the proposal to havo a San
Francisco clergyman broadcast the
ritual to contracting parties in the
Grand Central palace in New York
City. The bride and groom were
to broadcast their responses in re-

turn.

PLAN DEMONSTRATION
IN MADRID SUNDAY

Madrid, Dee. 9. Tho demon-
stration organized for Sunday In
tho streets of Madrid to demand
tho accusation of those persons re-

sponsible for the Moroccan disas-
ter has taken immense propor-
tions.

One hundred associations have no-
tified the Ateneo, which organized
the demonstration, of their inten-
tion to participate.

Tho soldiers havo received orders
to rrmuln in their barracks while
officers have been instructed not
to approach the route of the dem-
onstration under secre penalty.

CARDINAL DIES
Santiago, Spain, Dev. 9 (by the

Associated Press. Cardinal Martin
de Herrera y do la Inglesia. arch-
bishop of Compostella for 33 years
died today. He was S7 years of,
age.


